Auction Items at the Trivia Roundup - 2019
Hosted Experiences
Fabulous Dinner for Six (6), Four (4) Courses with Wine Pairings in a lovely downtown home. Dine while
enjoying gorgeous west facing views of the Grand River from the 23rd floor condo. Adding to the enjoyment
of the evening, you will be served by a surprise Grand Rapids Symphony celebrity! $250 min. bid
Cocktail Party for up to Twelve (12) with Chef Jeff Hiler. This 2.5 hour experience takes place in the Mid
Century Modern home of Ric Roane and Leandro Robles and features forward fusion food, signature
cocktails, local craft beers, and wine amid a beautiful art collection and stunning gardens. $250 min. bid.
Reeds Lake Pontoon Boat Cruise for Six (6), including snacks, beer, wine and soft drinks. Cast off from the
Grand Rapids Yacht Club with your hostesses Jan Bennett and Janet Rose. Spend 2 hours on your private
happy hour cruise around the lake.
Summer Sailing Adventure on the "Cosmic Hippo", a 36 ft sailing yacht. This is a 2-3 hour trip from
Macatawa Bay Yacht Club in June 2019. Excursion for 2-4 people is hosted by Lenore D'Haem, GRS Violinist.
Learn the sailing basics, take photos and be part of the crew! Comparable cruises up to $400
Scout & Cellar Wine Tasting and hors d'oeuvres for up to Ten (10) people. Featuring a selection of up to 5
bottles of Scout & Cellars Clean-Crafted wines, along with curated food pairings in your home. Learn what's
in your wine. From field to bottle it is wine truly as nature intended. Value up to $200
Get Down and Dirty Bike Tour with Jason "Stickboy" Bratton, spouse of Suzy Bratton, GRS Principal
Clarinet. This tour around the rustic dirt roads of Cannonsburg area is 2-3 hours and for riders of all levels.
You should have a bike that has tires larger than a road bike. Meeting at Townsend Park, with a short break
and some light hearted activity midway, we will finish at the Honeycreek Inn for refreshments.
$20 guarantees you a spot.

Symphony Experiences
String Trio Home Concert. A music lover's dream come true! Enjoy the intimacy and privacy of a one hour
performance at a mutually agreed upon date, time and place. Music performed by:
Haijin Choi, GRS Violin
Barb Corbato, GRS Assistant Principal Viola
Andrew Plaiser, GRS Cello
Elizabeth Wooster Colpean, GRS Principal Harp. Enjoy the intimacy and privacy of a one hour performance
at a mutually agreed upon date, time and place. This could be used for a wedding or special celebration.
Denim Patchwork Blanket/Quilt made from GRS Musicians’ Jeans. Get closer to your musicians! Made and
donated by Patti Garvey, GRS Cello.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Tickets with Parking. Two tickets to a current season (ends June 9) Classical
Concert at Orchestra Hall, with a voucher for parking included in this fabulous package. Plan a weekend
away around this and see what's been happening in Detroit. $100 value
Two D&W Fresh Market Picnic Pops Lawn Passes for the 3 concert series. $84 value
Two D&W Fresh Market Picnic Pops Lawn and VIP Parking Pass for “Nashville: The Songwriters. Their
Story. The Symphony” on Friday, August 2, 2019 at Cannonsburg Ski Area. $40 ticket value + parking
VIP Parking Pass for the D&W Fresh Market Picnic Pops Summer Series (3 concerts)

Personal Enrichment
Executive Speaking Coaching Package with Business Development Resource. An engaging, personalized,
confidence boosting, results-producing experience is for someone who has done some public speaking and
wants to take it to the next level! Package is for (3) 1.25 hour sessions, including BDR review of a previous
work, and help with an upcoming talk. Live sessions (within 45-mi radius of GRS) or virtual. Valid from AprilSeptember 2019. $3000 value, $325 min. bid
Photo Booth Rental for a Party! Make memories at your next celebration. You will have the use of a photo
booth from icebrigade.com for 3 hours of fun. 1 month advance notice required, valid until May 1st, 2021.
Blackout dates September 1st thru March 1st. $900 value, $400 min. bid.
Allegro Studio New Client Experience. This boutique fitness studio in Eastown will coach you further than
you ever thought possible in your health and fitness goals. Includes a baseline assessment with a Personal
Trainer, 2 hours of personal training sessions, and 30 days unlimited classes. $199 value
Interior Design Consultation with Denny Rohn of Elements (1.5 hours). Update, personalize and beautify
your space. Denny is an Independent Designer with 20 years experience. Use for your home in Grand Rapids
or Traverse City area. $150 value
Bourbon and Beer! (1) 750ml bottle of Beer Barrel Bourbon and 4-pack Dragon's Milk, a bourbon barrel-aged
stout, both by New Holland Brewing. $50 value
Two Tickets to Frederick Meijer Gardens. $29 value
One Case (12 packages) of Steenstras Windmill Cookies. $40 value
Two Self-Serve Dog Washes at Chowhound and a $5 coupon. $29 value

Tours
Blue Lake Public Radio Station 88.9 VIP Tour. The opportunity exists to personalize this tour to your
interests. Stay for a free concert. Check the 2019 Blue Lake Camp Summer Arts Festival Calendar.
Children's Hospital Art Tour and Meal. The Helen Devos Children's Hospital features 1000+ works of art all
by children. This is an opportunity for 1-4 people to see some of these creations with a personal tour by Bob
Connors, HDVCH President. Lunch or dinner will be included at your choice of hospital dining venues.
Tour and Tasting for 10 adults at highly acclaimed Long Road Distillers in Grand Rapids. Go through the
distilling process, learn the principles behind it, then sample spirits! Experience conducted by LRD staff.
$100 value

